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THE GREAT WIND STORM.
DEADLY r.FlEC_-Ts~W"* CAT.OUNA*

l-KOPLF. KH.i.-i . mttlBTOKBA MOVED.

ATMOsrnr.Bic iMirN.iMiN.-N.
Wilmington. N. C.. Feb. _l.-Adv,re.to ll,e sKir

am mm _.»*- nf the storm strn.-k the OOUkirls of

the town of Ro. kingham with neb midden furj
that people were unable tnc.-capo from their honsas.

JJnildinjrti were blo4vu into fragments. Some bod ie*

.were found under the timber*; others wore rarricd

hy the wind 150 to 200 yards. A -woman WM found

ciMfiag to bec breast an infant scarcely a month

old; bot hw. iv dead. The Doilies of the victims

av. re terribly bruised and cut, presenting a pliantly
IPfOMlBWl The force of the wind wa*, mich that

two millstones WOMMO.-*. 100 tea*. Chicken* and

birds vere fonnd pi«ko«l, exvpt tlie feather* on

their heads; OM Largee! trot* wi rc Bf«-_t-4,*-_-
smaller ones bawl allthc bark _tripp-d_-0__tb.iT
tTUtlks.
The Wtatta tir-.i ma*-, ita appearance al 7::io p. m.,

. .m.ni*, bon a ¦-'.iilii.-a-l' ily .'.ii-.-.-tiou from llainl' t.

Richmond Coonty, N. C. Ttoaaatm sky wmotot-

al_-dowed by dark Hying clooda, tinfod wtthred,
grovinir tliicki r cm-i.v rninnte. nnd the red tinge
_-.snmi.ie flu* baa of Bro. Al _880 th. re wm n

j fall of rain ind hail, the* heavi. «,t of the

. loads moving westward. At midnlgbl the skv was

_4-kssUnored, aud at 1 a. m. there WM another
beoi v tall of rain

iii.- killed and wounded belonged almost; ex¬

clusive, to Hie poorer classes, aud there will be

suffer naandilcslitution among the nirviTOin, lt
i- feared lhere wa* a great loss of life and property
in th.- interior point, in thc track ol thc ..tomi not

vet h* ard from. ,. ,

Alu.oh twenty-three dead bo hos have necr*

found iuKiclimoudCounty, neal Bo kingham aud

llamlet. . . x, .,

lt il believed that fifty lives were io*t m North
Parolii i bj thc cyclone, and au equal number of

IS \t< re ii'juicd.
A\ ILL-FATED NEIGHBORHOOD*

twcmtt-two killed winn-; turi?: aroxt i

WOMAN'S iv-a*-K HKM'.ir.

Atlan". Go., r.b. 21,.The atora of Tueeday on

leae-diig Cherokee County bacon-* fearful. The
largest -ree* were -proofed- lt i*» reported than
w itliin .. distance <<f three miles,on th. Im*? betwi n

Cherokee and ricken* eo_ntiee, twenty-twopen -

win killed and forty wo-nded. Thia region is far

removed from communication; hut the report is

esBa-di n d i.n*-tworthy. No dMt_Moee_rred in t'ne
couiiti. ** COUtigaoua t*-» ilia, Fulton county,
A dispat. h [rom Mai-on Bays! " The cyclone blew

down the residence Mid outhouses of Colonel
Hoberi C. Humber*, in Putnam County. One of
Colonel [lumber*- ankle* was broken and he re-

oesved mjuriis about the cheal whi. li, it is f*. .,r. d,
will pron total, Mrs. Pm hal, who wm passing,
left her boggy wheo she *aw the cyclone coming,
and took ii-fuge in in Colonel limul). i.*>\-
boote, Sh* "a* instantly killed when it WM

down, .Seven Degree* and Dearly all
k on the place were killed. Davldsboro, on

il. ti -un il Railroad, was almost destroyed, 'i h.-
»i.m.-..: J. J. Palmer. A. Hermann, John Hudson,
T. L. Brown, Brown _> Hall, aud I'heathara bros,
wen blown down, M wm also the brick depot of
tin* t .ni roi Rou I. Ai employe of the railroad coin-

runt-.i Vorim wm kified. and many others
wi ti mi iously wound* iL 1 lie only pal I ii alan thu*
tai obtained nave been from point*on thi railroads.
When report* from interior town* come inti
< i casualties will be largely increased."

MILES OP FOBE8T LEVELLED.
j .mun uTEg lost iv -Otrrn cakouna

Al.ONr-A i .TALOO-- OF HOR-tOBS.
,'FT tei r.in*P)i io iii: thi iii *. I..

( ii mia, S.C.. 1 Vb. '21..Additional details of
rrible work wrooghl by tho cyclone of Toee-

iii;, night coutinoe t.. be received from Talion*
part* of the State. lYwu there report* it is esti¬
mated that not leas tlian one hundred persona were

killed, and o larger nomber seriously injured. In

tba neighborhood nf Ellenton, on tin- Pori Royal
and Aogusti Railway, all the houses on several
liit-i?.- plantation* were demolished, and six negroes
killed. Thedepotfll Jackson's Station wn* levelled.
The store and dwelling nf J. C. Hankinson w;n de*
stroved, tbe familj escaping with serious Injuries,
rhomM Walti ra, ci ored, om i loo n three hundred
yaid-and killed, bi* body being terribly mai gled.
AH tl.e doors aod window* ol Larkin Lodson . hume
were blown out, and lil-, bedding blown into the
fireplace* and burned up. Thi damage to timber
in ilii.t region ii* ii,' ai. na'.!.*.
At Marietta < ounty, a large, nc4- Methodist

church \s i*. demolished, and twenty bouse* were

destroyed. In the village of Golightly, Spartan-
1 urg County, three _m rsona were killed and si .. ral
seriously injured. Several berni and -tobie* were
levi lied, .nd nil the bonesand moles therein killed.
Two children were a!.en nnininred from a bed on
which imd falh-u twoheovj pieeeeof wood.

I a- viciuity to-ilay presented a frightful picture
ol desolation. Crippled < attie could ne sci n among
iiie debris of th* born,while bed-eothing and
lini.....!..1.1 furniture were scattered throughout the
vli,neut woiiuN in all direction*.
In Fairfield Cou,,ty a large nomber of plant.it ion

ii in incuts, o.. upied bv colored people, m.. re demol¬
ished, and mont of the inmates killed ot injured,
'l hi dwelling of Mrs. .tirling, a woman abonl nev*

out) >. ar* old. wa* blown down and -he was killed.
A yoong lady li. in,.- with her wm fatally injun-il.

LOADKD HiU'.lll CAM LIFTED IN AlH.

Ti Kai ;.'fer County the tr.uk of the cyclone \s a*

lion ono to two __ilM wide. Itbleo dow nail tbe
timber t .ninth' h.him k. Km iuiiis. ¦ and oilier build¬
ings, and n---0_ed many lau*.' residence*, lu Wil-

Ibuuaburgh Count] a booae occupied by a family
Mimed Hoit-Ogtoo wo* wrecked, and all ita occu-
pgot* injiii'.l.

I410 tornadoes encircled the city ol Columbia,
j either of which touched it.

At Chappell- Depot Mven perooo*, dead and
wouoded, lay on tbe depot platform all niirbt and
next day, OWMting medical oftendaoee and trans
)-oitation. Every building in the town _m been
tom topiOM* by the cyclone. The storm -.-..ms to
la\e Tented it-, l irv, to a greater or l.-vs degiee.
IliioiiL'tiout tbe entiic Btate. I boOSOUds of acres of
forests were swept away like chaff, Railroad cns
bunled with freight tm re lifted from thc tracks,
hurled hundreds of yards and '.. reeked. Numerous
instances au- reported where husband, wife and
children were carriedfrom theirhomes liv tlie storm.
earrtod high in the air, and lauded on the gronnd
a_ain without Mstai_ing any injury.

¦-*>-

CORN-CRIB. SWEPT AWAY
KvAN.vit.K.In.l., .,),. ai.- HiHeMiu.at.-dtllat

the atora deatroyed property valued st i10i.
flOO.OOO to$130,000 with,,, fifty _,,U,of Evans
vUe, Within this ibu* fully holt the hoildina*
weroawopt away, and tiO.OOOor 70,000 bushels of
(or:i loft,

REFORMIXO A si HE COLLEGE,
State College, Fenn., Feb. 21..Governor

jHt'i-on and Dr. B. E. Hlgfoee, Btate taperiotaodeai ..t
i'.i'iio luktructlob, \ji-it.d iii* st.it. Colli .*<. herc
i',yi-a .uiiiii.ii;r. appointed by Uki Board of Trostea* io

m i .a ")j|i.in tioa with tbe urealdenl of the collei.', te ,.**-

. crt.un wii.tiui uk* studies eould :>.. se romhined as to re*
tMotoaiol (Malty eoe half, .mi thereby rtorriMC

Um .-xi.--i.se-. iii tool 'in etta**, m order t<. ha able to _u_u

.PMOfftattl M to sustain the two ex-'.iiiii.-iiUl fain,* sad
a BBPtria-kodeot ot practical and Ibtweatteal agrleuiture
att.iestnte Oallege, Thi* tam wmtokea te BMettbi .!¦-
roHini* of il..* .tat* .ii regor- t.. tats, iDatttatJoa, and tc re-
doeetheaaaaoleipeaoea. That.¦ittoi met herea_*-
aiimapec-oo foDowed, biclodlag ai e_aa_b._u_*iof tl.e
tnajiclai con-Itlon nf thecolie-e. The reeoniniciiilMtlon
¦111 b« made U.-i there bs a cutting down of tin- ilxteen
professorships to abuot ten, lu order to il....- the lii-iitu-
i_M la tin*eondlUoiicontemplated bi law. 'iii.
until rseexitly. hM bad a sinall attendance, bul this term
IM B-BBber of frealimea ls more Uuui double that ol -__¦

?-

A CONFIDENCE opera lol: CAUGHT.

BiXTiMOBE, Feb. I'l.-Tlic police to-day
aT-OB-Bd a swlad-M win. p.u hj* -.._*> aoWUUa**F.
Lee. Ult amma ma LoferloA Leigh, Leyton, *mI ii.
Hm. h. Bo eojmm attba Koks. Haas* aedtated thal b*
to: soatvod advice thai * boa of ___aor*-* hod mau
srotrr.iii F.iu to toe il.,,,,,., _.,d u c4*iuin am ,nut af
_h_h-f 44_4aucoi-*_i. to lAkc U Iioi-i tho Kew*-vi- Cot-

ton House. Tlie money WOagtfeO him and he wa* BOt
Mala heard from. He next went to Ute Women'* J.
lal an<l with lue same *tor. obtained money. The police
found bbl baggage al ttie 'house ot colored people with
tt (..mi he stopped, and In it were lound the ail.lresses of a

Mimbi i..' Institutions in New-York and other ettie*.. Ile j
states that he was at one time oo__ected wuti the Haytua
Navy, lie is about torty-tlvc year* old, vt t:...Ki pn euc*
and bnelngeat.

A Mis \ \ I uRHEE'S BEQUEST.
A VEMIOM MAE i.kavi.s m** PBOrCBTT T<> noni

C-t-CtSTL-EITY.
[nr i-uiiGKiurH ro tub misrVF.]

Boston, Feb. 21..A queer niiMinthroiK' died
st lieniaiViHtowii. Vt., recently, and left a curious 4*1 ill,
¦*uich ha* im»«.ii j.nit.iit, ii. b* gat a all hal property *. To

(>P'*ose that horrid old Bbs-***, of kingcraft eslled refl-

Chm." Mr. Warren wit* n man of strone* life,
who In his later year* had crown to look upon Ma bllowa
with a ffdiiiK "kl" to hatred. Ahnut tbe la*t t_ln»* be

did wa» tn complete a htsiory nf hi* life which was to

hav* b-CO rood *t his funeral, lt contained a denuncia¬

tion of r. Ugka In si! lt» forms, as a bj poerttioal coyer for

*in* that wi mid o-berwlse be condemned by the world'*

people, if is. ariv life w,.s npenl rn Mew-Hampshire, nnd
in* iras a iii.'iiiii.-r nf .in oiiiumIoi ehureh. On tM death
orhi wife, bi vt. t Weet arithtwoda-wbtera,-Be-f whom
ml"., i|u-ntly stole a ronsl.l, rai.le quantity of hi*
roods and ritn away -ith a vou'ienmn wno ho-isted of kia
pl.-tv. Warren. e_inltterer-_ s__l.st his feiiow«.ret.in..*.t

..-1 and settled In B_nn_rdstown twenty rears nco.
He jim his money 15,000, 1n flovroinent nomi*, ile
uiiei ward found a niau In Huston who BIM
haled rehgkM-, and Warien put bl* -Ood¬
la lils new-found fr-lensl's tafe. Ile ahw
in ,i 'ni some cash In 'tn* Tum Paine m. m..Hui i.uUdtii..
'I tte mousy wiih b be Intrusted te bis friend waa lost, but
the widow nf that friend oeea-kmally sent te Warren
ninney, and kept tho old man ir..111 want. With mn. li
c. remonj bo once planted a butternut tree, and expressed
a wish tc. i"- burled und';- it, as ht wan averse to so-called
Christian bunal.

THE CHILDRENS V1SSI0NAB? sill Ps.

AEOTH-E VEMEL PO HP BUILT FOB WOEE IE mt.

MI-BO.TKBIAE IMAM.-.

'.ui ii.i.li.i-u 11 ra m. .uiiu.'M..]
Bostoe, Fob. 21..The Bundoy-achool chil¬

dren of America have iir, ..iv seol three -Iflfereul .. et iel *

to co-oi'cint. wi:!, iii. Dilssionarles in theMicronesian
lab-Bda, nn.l will soon send a foin iii. TM tir-t was inuit

in 1886. Aftei len years' Bsrvles hei name wasebanired,
and abe was lost at sea. In 1866 the children built and

equipped another Morning Btar. Bhe ".mis wrecked bo
i-*ii;>. In 1870another Morning Bti was be-M m 1 ii

Boston and si ni out. i-l.e i* itill m active sen lee, bsd is

ii it, The Journal leys, eqnal to ail the demand*
upon li r. Ii has been decided, therefore, to build

bi "i me hon tn li the Bise of 1 he pn
\,..,!, to he rapplled with steam as -rn auxiliary i>"«' r.

more the hlldren li ive hoi u called npon. nnd the
BUhscriptioi .. ot the rate ot twentj ht .- rents from each
one, an flowmgln. The new ve-sel, ll ls estimated, will
cost M.'i.OOO; and one dune annuallj from .-.;, ii uni
scut" r 4vi!i pay the running expenses, ii ls bul s f"--,
week* since ihe »ul cilptionN were asked for. Already
-".''..uno lc. been received, and the American board
has determined to tn- lu tho veKselai once. Ii will be
called the Morning Star. She will be built ni Bath, No¬
an, 1 bermeaMuremeni will !". about 1.4-.". ions. Hhs b
to ii' in Boston ready (.. load in Bcpteiuher, 1--
44ili sail for Honolulu about iii. Qi-t of November.

FURTHER STRIEES Ai I ll I. RIVER.

El B UEIJP -I.' lt] 1> IN .OMI ul fill UIU - IK-i

Cl 001 I'.
;dt iBLBOBAn ru rai raiBOKi

Fall Biter, Feb. 21..Thc strike arnon cot-
t.,11 opel stives still oonlinui 4Mt'' abnosl ao i" rceptible

cn Ai one I"..and .>.«* Dordi r ( Itj
in'li. which ware anion* I 10*4 -f s i,lch the itrihe -. .- la
-ni,,i.,; nt of new help has been a
io nm rj. ti..* other ebybt rn

closed. The weavers ot the Pocasset, Crescent, r

and tw« oftM Union mills ate still cut. The hi

Lj n ll have returned to their places. The opei
in u.l tin* nulli ui.- tesl ess, and app. ,.1 aaxiou* to partied
pale lu tin-sti ike. Petty Strikes have occure.l at ¦

b_10*dorisatM lastrew days, bot were eaded after Ute
liri]. Ii,id Intei-T lee. w)ih thc agO-ta. TM lui- sph
tht) Dot al. and the spoelen tn the norden milla, strm tn

iln\*.n'it it is tbou_-t that they will return fr. morrow. The
manufacturer* refuse te treal with tbe h«*i|» In the present
difficulty, and so have taken no daflnita action eitoerto
effect s compromise or temporal llj shut .Iotvo the mills.
A genera] meettna ol 1 otton operatives will bc bi hi Bal
orday niiri.t, to establish a Knights "f Labe. Ualon^uad t-.

¦. .1 >-tii__ al oilier mills.

BESCINDING Till IE CONTBAi TS.

TROUBLE u.v 11IK 11 ai Tl mc. 11 .Mi ..ni"'- mw

I.ini: A Had Bl Cl DBET.
iv 11 1 BREATH Tt. ntl Titi fitMl

Baltimoke Feb, 21..The action (if Chief
Engineer Douglass of the B-lttinors and Ohio Itallroad,
deciding, in the cn-1 nf the. I1.1ll.il: laborer* arrested last
week forrioting at Aberdeen, thal the, general conii-c

toi>- nt w-.uii on BeeUoni of the Philadelphia extension are

held responsible for the debts ot (heir sub-coi.trsctor*,
meiin attie trouble. A dispatch tron Elktoa,

Ce, 11 Coonty, saya that Boras aid Beek*-, eontractora
4\i:h the u.i lr more and iii io Kallroad foi Boolloni twelve
to twenty on tMmw line, from a pontt two mlle* from
r.ll.inii toNewark, DaL, li*'.' rescinded then*coutraet,
w hi. h-mount* to half a million dollars of work. Thi*

action on their part was due to their refu__l to pay the

heavy debts of their sub-contr-ctot-, Troxel and Combs,
who nave suspended payment. Including tbe wa.-cs of the
laborers employed by tbe sub-i-ntraclors. Itisllkely
that otiii r contractors will .lo the same.

TWO WAYS OF TABING A SENTENCE.

Inr raUEOBAI- I" nBTB-BU-B.]
Baegob, Ale, Feb. 21.-.Raffaole Capone wiis

to-day convicted of murder tu tM first degree, and in

ci'ijhcctiou with hi* ace-mpUee, Cannen Bantore, 44-a*

sentenced to 1. boag la april. 1885, Notwlthstfuidiug
both had coiiiim-I, tln-y made eO__l_-_-_ sne eli. * for

theaaselvesin Italian before the saBtenee. Baatore, the

eider, cried as if in despair, while ('aimiie. nus nulling
anil reckless to tuc lani. Each declared bl, ilium, ie e

and clu-Trod lin- other with the murder of CosHe, tu.*

victim. The fae! tli.t both were nnable to speak English
r .lied lunch h.\ mpathy, although thepublic believe ih.-iu

ifiiUty. _

GUNPOWDERIN A CHURCH ATTIC.

Tnr TUi.r.oiisi'ii to tiik thirts*.!

ClETELAED, Fob. 21..A dispatch to Ihe
Herald from Canton, Ohio, soys "_M discovery af fear
kegs of powder in the attie of the D_a_t_i_ C-tveheast
of tko etty e__*ed enn*Mer__la SBeitemeat today. TM
roof of tbe erurcb was blown off nj ibe wtnd**ton_ ri -

tcr.ti.y, and this led to tlie Undine of tb.* powder, When
and by whom it iva* put lhere, uud tor what purpose, is

not known."

CASHU li A lilint ES ti 1 EA 1. ISO S.

1HY Ttl Ki,Killi IO TUC Ililli! NU 1

B(i-iiin, Fib. 21..The. slea lin j.-" of Tilden G.
Abbott, cafhierof the fnion Marget National Bank of

Watertown, which at fir-t were called il_«000, an now

found to amount to 8-6,000. Tl.e. rascalltj _*« bean in

pregrcas two >. ara.

" A TRIP TO AFRICA."

¦.nv rn i*.,i(*i*ii roTHB iHiiirsR. j
Bostoe, Feb. 21..-Suppfe -pera* " A Trip

to Alric.:," Bra* BTOOghl ..ut to-nlirht at th* lttloii. Ihe

house whs crowded .ml ratb_a__n__, sud the jile.-e -.dves
promise of a lon. run. ll ¦**_» l:ainl*o*nely tonumuiiaud
the IUUSIC V,-* *»1111K-' 'll elie,I,lil -l>lr.

CHINAMEN Hi I/. ////; tiPifM MARKET.

Sw FbaECIBOO, Fob. -l..The opium ni /cl
on ti..* iteaaaei etty af Tekto la J..Buary. 18h*.*, vaiu. d st

|i'd,(km., o-arwhaB- -hereha* _,-m *., _iu.:h tttlgattoa,
t. -',-er. <1 tor-a's'...lay for the Maali of th* United
Btatea Govi rauent A f> w boxes ivi roaold. when lt be¬
came evident thal thc Chinese had combined to keen
down the price, and tbe opium wai sith.truno hy order
ot thc rintel (Mate*-laith.O.

SNOW 8BEDS CRI tSBED IX.

EmIGBAHT ttAP, Cul.. Fell. 21.-A ll...i!,,,,.l
la Mvs beea oraahed in Mr* by th..

wolghtof Un.I.",r. To-day a west bound freight train
era-bed Into the- -beds a_d twelve cam wera wreck.,!
Bo ave* were lost

-o-,

VIRGINIA BOURBON FETTERED,

¦NdKioi.k, Fob. 21..An election to-day for u

Mate r-.-n_it.ji- and two Delegates i-StUMd h. tM Blection
of Co-Jltlonlsts. Thia ts looked npon aa fauportaat, aa it
breaki ibu Hiiinoiii slln tao I hirds auOorlty In inc .tutu
legislator*. -» .

OFF THEIR RESERVATION.

Cnicaoo, Fab. 21..A di-patehfroin iiiiUngs,
Moutaus, *_js: " Mve I'lci-an Indialla left their rener-

vnti.»ii uni -ta***- th* Yellow stone Elver at <.-l_rk**
Pork Kl rei tothe(^-ow Ke*.<rvatlo)) ub.l stele fifty-three
i bs. Poor Crow Indians, a-eompaoied bi -o-s-ph
-ai., <.__._i-e>, Uuv*, 1'iiiilp tulle, Les M. oweus, ead

three other white men lonowea tn nm bum a ¦¦. ¦¦ ......

widi the lle^m, sat Hailstone I i.i* m. furl y miles north¬
east of Iltl'lnK*. Ch au 11 c.ey Ames and Joseph date were

killed, and Owens and Pidlo were woilii'l-.l. Tour
I'iejrans were killed. The ponies were reeapinrid. The
rodie* of ow<ns nnd nate -were tiken to f*i_ (tty.
Uothwcre well tede ranchmen."

THE CUBAN AGURRO FREE.
Ill) i mud BTATM 001 BTB-OrO-Sa 101VBtutBXtBB

HIM To .PAIN.

Kev WE8T, Un., Feb. 31..After a oar. dil
erimiitnitlon of the evidence In theense of tbe demsnd
<>f tM S|,,ni,h -ev_r_-B*M for the extradition nf AaBer*,
Judrc Lock.uf the lnstrt4*t Court, Unlay Ho harked the

aslaiMMl. deolartag that he had fouud the evht. nee

utterly lu»ntli. lent to Jimtlfy a further b-BB.Bg,
Most of the te*tltnony introduced ro_«l*t«d of

Informal, unsubstantiated rcjiort* of the var-

lou* military ron.mander* throughout. Cuba,

touching allec.-d crime* af A(mero band, only wo of the

chartres having the le*-t appearance of i.^in-r wall
foDD.t.-ii TheErsl w.n. th_t agaere demanded from
certain p.-irtie* thirty dnaMooos under threat* of injuring
their property, This, tbeJudge say*, bein* simply a dc-
iiinnd, and nothing bein*- obtained nader lt, constituted
no crime, and, if lt wa* a rrlme, it occurred before thc
ratification of the amendment of seri! IO, i ***.:(, to the
. reury, tinder whiotl alone such a ennis would Le an ¦_>
ii nhl. ii!.* offence. Tho arrond charge waa tb.i a cap-
iiiui of me ( -il un-ni waa detained until ¦ ransomof
9:1.000 had been p.o.I. Tbtsaetwaa emu mut.-, l ny four

confessedly unknown men, and the evidence utterly
failed to.nu i Aguero with tM crime, there in lug no

testimony Identifying him.

" '.VtHOfV Ross,- THE LIQUOR DEALER.

a Ni;w-iri:"Y LKGMLAT.R- IETEET.ST IE A BE-
Cl vi KEAOTSCBET.

TeeetoE) Feb. 21..Reference wm made In
Trenton en] respondl Bi .¦ r *.*< n»ly to (he pasaaOS of a tull

for tM relief of liquor si ll* rs who were threatened with
piosr.-iiiion nuder i ..* ;i,'i of 1883. a proaitBeul bea**
Beiary «¦«« a__emhiy_Ban lin***, who keeps a. hotel at

Ipaf--.BasaeB County, sad tn the noone of boom re-

Barkl on lh'-lii!l. S'-n.itoi C.ifhr.ilVifltnit 00 Ity, ,i.hide.I

to th, 'i"i.m, in'iv case of aa aafortunate widowWM waa
thu;,i. ce.i with ll,ty dillcieiit. suite, c .uncling tho

.aaea, tM legislators have given the Asaemblymaa the
num.. of "Ui'l.'w Hos.," iiy which h. ls taiuillarly
know n.

\ eemmnuleatlon received fr,.m the Bev. william

Harris, pa/ or ol Hie Methodist Chnreh al Sparta, la-
elnsea sn sftl.lavlt from Collins Munford af that place,
selim*.' forth in detail IMI in ri.-w of the prosecutions, be
nulli,¦-<i a certain widow Goble of Sparta te -Inn a hoad
agreeing not to sell liquor for one year lt tim ten suits

it her were discontinued, and thal when she signed
thc waa accompanied by Assemblyman ltosa, who ad irised
her to sign, but nota la week lo consider the rs e as te
himself. The bill was meanwhile ps ted und became a

irtw. Th* result, according to Mi. sanford and Mr. Har¬
ris, la that _m i.i ymsn Rossbaa fl monopoly ol liquor

In Sparta, the widow Goble being nuder hood not
io i'll. Assemblyman Ross says Uta) the statement ls
sub tantllly true, except thal the widow Goble i* now

solllui liquor, and that tbi bond cainot be enforced bo¬
no . lt was given voluntarily and without legal conoid-

Senator Cucliran ailinn-this view.
-?

Ii 111 I III. oi ai Cl _ /. 133ED BY.

nu ..4V kimi in.,iii:v r.\r>)i>. *,.i bise (.!' in I
vi.-im.i:.

Bo-Tox, 'iii. 21,.The investigation into
Gay Head disaster closed to_ay. join, Otaeauadlver,
testified to ti mi ht a i-" I. *m- feet high wit .nu ten foot of
IM keel of I be City of Col imho*, where -he mw Ile*, a

hig hole was stove In tbe ship'* bottom, aad a piece of the
keel lay beside the itoae. Th re were aa etMrstoaes
near; the hoi tom was landy, Tl is Indicated tn it iii" sh i>
hail -¦ ireely moved from th. spot where ike -ruc k.

«-ai'i .in Maynard Pearse, of tM Glaneua, M .te Sicker-
¦mi, ,i Braal in nnd ethers leetlfl .1 to -.e.-in- the wrr- k at

¦4 tii.it uk,niin¦_-. dlsceraing titan and Bmokestack
im't o'-. .-nu' any men. Tiley ran four mile, io the,

uni ol rho wreck. The. used glasses, but the roll-
thc ve*_el made, ll difficult tn ret a steady view,

11,, ii -w.-re Otc oi- -iv i.eii iii Mn- pilot-bouse, iooktua;.
Ko one suggested going over i<> ihowreek. There were
no signals ofdi Captain Pearse aald lt waa
not customary lo go out of the way lo examine wrecks
unless there were Mans of life II w (old h ¦.. taken him
halfan beor oat of hts way, He saes the matter m a

dulci. ni li.ht now.
lt appeared tbattM entry theol the wreck In Ibe log

wu* not mud.' ont tl alter reaching lio-i.w, and thea on a

¦.cii-iate page. -.*>-

8TBTCB VJ VB MIXED 1\T TB SUGAR

A .,\* ( riCt l" Mil Y NABBOWI.Y R8CAPE8 FATAL
POISONIMO.

Glace Roce, Conn., Peb. 21..Tbe faeta in
-.» it appear* to bc a case af attempted poisoning came

to ii.ia to-day. On Momlay morning, February ll. the

..:i.. at the bo kfast table or Mrs. Lewli Ban ead
11. ullarblttei latte, whlcb tike addition of sugar tended
to Increase. Mrs, Barr, attention being nailed to tM

condition of thc ought it ml
ihi fault «f 11..* tv on-, -jii-i :..-.-i.i.iii.cly ordered .. second

poi made, whleh exhibited tM Nuns results. Tier, be¬
rna; tun little sugar 'ii Ibe hov, Mrs. Hmr wen I io thc

pa-ilrj and n plco-abed ii.,- howl with t>»o I.m..Uni., tilk¬
ina them iiiiii ii package lying on the shelf. Thc same
i.i lei taste ivss apparent with coffee und afterwanla tt ith
ten. made for Ibe pw nose nf t^st. Mr*. Hun*, suspicion*
nf tin* presence of pol -nu being conflnaed, »he mibnilttod
asampleof tbesugai to -t.,t. Chemtal B.P. Wheeler, of
Bridgeport, and ne to-day reported thc presence "f

¦.ii.'.ci'iiuic sulll.-jciit to iv.'l ii min,her of persona. The
mystery of tbe.Mer ls .." to the source of the pi
Puers U bo suspicion attached to anybody in Mr- Burr's
laiully ainl no actiaa has beea tatoa ta lavetdgale.

?-

(OHM.11. IND THE M'QRAW ESTATE,

slow pbogbks- <.i rna bibkk.willlitioatioe.
TABINA tl -llMONY.

Ithaca, Pcb. 21..The hearing in thc Fiako-
McGras ('en.'-!! University law suit wu* reaamed yestei
day, lt waa aureed thattM caa* shook! M adjourned to
Mar«b 87, 188-4, ta allow ,. eomnriasiOB to take ititttmmij
when a two days' bearing tt ii; be had. a stipulation 4va*

then entered bato berweea ito raspeetiive parties ta tha
action relative to tM admlaalon tn evidence of aumeroui

Meka Of paita th. ref, reports of Congress, eertlBcatea
orO_W-_M_t« bearing mi tlievuliio of (."orueil property,
aud ref*Dii tiolis 'Oil. .rnillK lt.

jinik,*.* Doag-sas Boardman, eteeutoT of the estate of
JohnMcGraw and Jeanie Mci,I-* ..rib*, test-fled, that
before her .I.- .th Mm. Fiske na* engaged In the construe*
tlou nf fl lioune COStlag Over *1*1 -()',(,ia); thc ta itu, ss ji

tended to Um einenses, >¦ ¦_-_.I n>.*- monthly statements le
her, v. hld) would »hos) the value ..f the property, none of
them can now M fouad. Professor nato had um ro-

turued neill Io he v. iliifo.
To-day loka Wright, aisaaaor In Jersey city, testified

co.i nilli- Hie vallie of iiionerly them bC-Onging lo thc
afoGraw »*t»te.
William H. Gardner, of Hrooklyu.reni estnte broker, tc*

ttfled that the 404 p'ece* of propel ty In that etty lielonr
lag lotto If-Graw e-i_te \»ero \»ollh aUuut il(i'-',()00.
Fie de*, ril.e.1 the lot*.
Aft.-r teoli-May ret'i4r.llii^ j.Inn* of hiiltdliip* *t

Cornell and tn* colle.f.. Kc-1-ter lame* I.. Weil-, ot Weet

germs, N Y.. also a l.rokcr, te_tlDcU couti ruing the raine
of property up the.e.

?-
/ SING His MOTHER ROUGHLY.

B_PTALO, Fob. 21..Dr. John H. Wag. wtM
unc*icil'.. dur, (ti_r;;ed wtfh defrauding ht* motlier of
*....,HO'J M »e!'.ltiK properry he.Inncmn to her. after »cenr-
Iuk * power of *tio: ney, aad reta-ta* tc give lt np. lt is

alleged that M also irew all tto money she badin the
hana, aad thea Mgaa ta abo** her, sn that she would
have to leave ail house. He wm a-Mtttad to lull in
.>'--"'>. _g#

COWS DIR OF HYDROPHOBIA.

Tkov, N. Y., Feb. 21..Two cowa owni d bj
Btepheatown ..i hmm * dtad ue.uy <.f bydropiiobia, i hey
frothed ..t n.e uiouth, refusM **at. i aad became enraged
at th*- innUm of iona, TM] e'er* atttaa by a awd dog
la.aaaarj last, forty-two day* Miar* tM fliaaasi uiado
ll* sppe_r.i..e tu lin ui.

IE? I.i.i! HU NOTES,
w__ECKA08 WAMIll) iBHORE.

Aii.-Mi' fi iv. N. J r-h. SI. -Spare, sall and a li I of
ru-,ii>- T.'ie washed ashore ob the besch b_ouI amue
i.cio* tin- Ity t" <t.i>. Tbouafe *tin Mid tngethi r by tbe

rigging. t_ei ooti evidence ol having been la IM water
hom* spars .i iho- ,,f a two-topmast
schooner suppoa d 'o he af about 'i(h) icm hnrdi b.

PAKOOVBD HY Tin; OOv-Tb-VOR
AiiiinV, F-b. _1. '11"' ("it r. nu- hu-, pud.'ind fl

1». skinner, convicted In Bchuyler County of arson la tbe
third degree, and sentenced oi March 3,1881, to .e.--. u

*i u- in Auburn Prison. h pardon v..is n-fu .1 In
l--:i, but the 'i' vernor find*, thai Skinner waa itu* vii tim
of a consplraey between twa men, one of wi.mn s

input} Mi*: Itt oi r-i tiny h » olin ly.

A VKItl-K I VOE HALI" A MILLION*.
l.i.iu a. p,.,;. i i. _i 1 '.. sn I ol the i ny ol

., lin,,.Imi...li of Aluin n

j.r i, .T.ud to the ii\ by Arhltrutot la *s-

i. v.. i, bo " ,i.t "f the wai.-r works, eleaed nus morning.
a v.-i.ii, i w.,f i,, .iere.1 li. favor of IM city i..r M--,000.

A iii..I -AM. MINI lie OM -TRIKf-,
Prrnnrao, 81.- Oaa ihoaa*ad coal -inter*of the

Pourtb Pool aie on atnke mK'«'i>"1 a icdiiclioii ol oue-

foiiiit. r. ni pei bosh*] li. Um minina; r.ite.

A H_fl LTIHH (OMI'ANY _-_B_.RR__-._-_.
Momocaot, r-iiii., Fen. 21 TMMoaecacy Purnace

C-mpaay's propertj Isla UM Mnds of ibe Sheriff, rhs
nompanj was incorporated ander tbs |encr_llaw« fthe
Bta-s of Pennsylvania tn July 1H7JI, with au sathorlsed
caj.ital ot fr.'ij.lHH), all |alU up. lt ha* tieeu cuiTylii. a

I...I.,I..I liulrhlrdii"** _.. i.insl it* yiolM-ny of *^i.C>,000.
aud Uti a edi i h-d bocvuic ...-S-J.-ua-iy U-v-U*.*-.

-iii. ____.., i\i. xe iiiiuv_i_-__-..

HEWS or tiik german CONSERVATIVES.
N BU-tABCK'a OPIWIOB OOBtOBB-g Ti:an K .til-WI D

nu caaoa of dh_o_uot.
Rkki.in, Fob. '21..Tho AorfA ticrmitn Garnette

Pl ino Bismarck's organ) repels the attack of tho
Jppsnutiou newspapers on tho decree of 1'rince
lli-inan-k, relafivo to Ihe Lanker resolution. It
x.intsoiit that they do not express tho slightest
inli.il,it nm at tho ai tempt of a foreign body to
nterf.-ro in the internal at.airs of (iennany. The
¦(¦(¦iiri-t addressed to Ernie liir-marek by Minister
¦.argent was of sm-h a remarkul.lo character that
t could only he explained hy his ignorance of
tiplomatic tisane. lt amount -.1 to nothing less
han asking thc Emperor to itidoi*>e the vote of a

rorei;7ii body, and to hand it fans, to the Reichstag,
r..r PliBM Bismarck's duty is si nply to execute the
.oiiimaiuls of tho Emperor. PlinM Hismarck is
mt tn thu employ of tho internal ional ilcuiocrucy,
mt of the fieiui.in Emperor. In the xaino way
hat the Ainericai) CVmgTOM hud attempted to
.auxo tin- g-rrlfleation of tba late leader of tho
-., eaakiolata by th* Earp mr, so could any foreign
r*ro_Toaal*l body seek to give a vote <>f eonfl.en-e
-ii H.-rr Richter, or a Bocialiat hoity a nintilur rot*
ni Heir Heli.-I,
Tin* Xniinnal Ganttte oppo*M Uta comments, of the

Sarto Oermito tiaottta. lt '.ays "That the OOU-tOBJ
jf a foreign legialatiTObody coold boiogardedM
in *v t ..I' Interfereooe and likely to provoke iil-fecl-
ms' c.ml.1 be tin* opinion only of a people who can-

oot bear a word of praia* _ddre**e_ 'to apolitical
i'1-.ei-aiv." Further, regarding tho assertion of
Iii.- \urtli C, trman Oa:ette concerning tho ignorance,
of diplomatic 'i*,i_cn dtcplayedhy Munster .Sargent
in big note ko Priaoa Bhraiarck, traMmitting tho
(.asker resolufiot), tho SaHemal GammaMy "lhere
i* nodoubt fh.it lix* ¦..uni ii-...-i tion would have been
made if ti,.* reaoltttion of the Boom of Beprceenta-
lives had boan nut hy Ifiniator Sargent direct to
tho Prealdent of the Reichstag. Wo do not feel in-

i lincl to take Mi ni. ter Sargent, part, hut it is to be
regretted that tbe element of penonal Ill-feeling
ihouldh. apparent In tb* treatmenl of thi* .ni -tion.
Prim e Bl-iuarok- deon e i- deprived of all s mg for
CongrOM and the American people, beCBOM the
whole affair ia mad* entirely a matter of internal
Qermanpolicy. It is uouUt.ul, however, whether
it would have boen B*oea*ary to trooble the Em-
aatot regarding such a purely formal matter as

banding tlie La*.ke. resolution to tho Relch*t*g.
At any lilt.-, thc , oiiH.'nf nf the Crown lo li.uni to

_ha Boicbatag the fonda -nbacribed In America fm*
the relief of tho Innndatod laat you wm Bever

Baked,and numerouaother lustance* of a similar
deacrlption might be cited."1
Tha BerUnor TaaoVaU suv*,: "The proper* form of

interconr*e betweea nation* has not yet been dla-
eovered, Beeide* tho so-called urti, ial medium is
one inflnitely more offlciaJ, namely, th* pre**, which
DO-tateaman control-, lim*, the resolution of the
American Congreaa, which Prince Bi-mark ia un¬
willing to impait to the IJeichst.itr, WM loni? ni.ii

conveyed tu the whole natiou tlirongh the pres*,
liulc. il the publication of the reaolotion in tli«*

Official iin:-ii, shows (hit Prince Bismarck himself
111 i. .. .1 to gin the German people what he refu oil

to tranamit to tbe Reichstag, namely, tbe demon-
vii.itinn ol respe. t foi Uerr L-tskei bj a people upoo
the oilu -ni.' ol' the .ni .m."
TbmDeatomt laarblatt ytotetiltir contained a sav¬

age attack upon Minister Sargen1 for his relations
With 'll'* I'!"<_':,.-.!-.! *. I'll-- C. i H:. i r lOQl Wfl.fi lo ili.y
i. j ela bia ii tai k. and n .-< ri . hal Mr. Sargent has
had i"> relations a b itever with any politii al party
in Benin.

A TALK Wini THE GERMAN MINISTER.
ni; DOE* ST01 THIN ic BISMABCK- ACTIOM C-t-

I .ill. VIM.Y.

Wasudcgtox, Feb. 21..Mr. ronEisendecki .,'__*
German Mini-ter,saidto-.las that he had not rei
receivedani official notice of th* return of tho
reaolotion* in regard to the death of Herr Leaker.
He bad, however, read the dipatche* from lierlin

publlslied in thc nee .papers of to-day and \mis not
surprised at their nature, U4 the statement made
by Prince Bismarck wm jual such aa be supposed
w 11 ii ld be made. He helli red the explanation would
be entirely satisfactory aa showing thal no offence
ha.I been given ami and no ill-feeling cn ated i'i I he
resolutions, and ho ilid not think that Priiice Bl*-
narck's action would give risc to a feeling of indigo
latinn In this country. Il- regretted thal undue
importance and significance had been attached to
the action of Hiamarck and that the prc--, ol this
country .bart been deceived by news from English
and trench sourcM into pnttfng an unfricndl) con¬
struction on Kismarck'aact lon, a Inch v. m ertainly
*,! warranted bv the fa< ta in the case.
Mr. von Biaendeckerregarded tit* return of the

ri -"Infill!!*, us a simple expression of politii al \ iew*,
which did nol indicatnauy angeron Bismarck's part
and should uol cause aoj ill- reeling in this country,

BRADLAUGH AGAIN EXt Ll DED.

A BTOBaTT l't uah: iv rBB BO-BE OP COMM0S8
1 SI.*- iv IM I'TlMi Bill ADM1TTAWCB.

Ldmhin, Feb, _1 ..Tin- upi n i-i. li.iw s of t" duy .

session of thc House ol < otuinons wen* the oci asion
of an uproarious discussion of thc lateal p'lasc of
Mt. Bradlaugh't cant. The announcement had been
m.ni.* ni thc morning that pending the legal decision
of tbe om* raised by h,« votiug, Mi. Bradlaugh
wonld muk.* no attempt to take lu*- seat. The
-*p> ai.»*i ivml lettei i from Mr. Bradlaugh . .uititauii*.
tins announcement. In spite of thi.-, Sir Sta
Northcote moved that the House reaffirm its prc
viousrcsolution preventing Mr. Bradlaugh fm la¬

ing tin- mit h and excluding him iii mu the pre,
the House, Hereupon Mr. Gladstone said tha
Mpect 4.1 affairs bod changed -ince b'ebruart
winn Hr. Bradlaugh laat appeared before -i

An action al law had hen begun ;i_;niii*.t -Mr. B
laugh fm- thrice toting upon that doy, Jin: atn
lvuuiit lie .I,me to obtain a speedy judgment, .

he a.ski <1 tbe House to await th.- decision of thc lae
court before taking action in tbe matter. Thia Oe
chrion would aid the House in ann tug at a just lin;

ladgment.
Lord Randolph Churchill deprecated Mr. Glad¬

stone's advice, Ile called the Northampton electors
a mob. At thia, Mr. Labouchere, amidst groat up¬

roar, appealedto tlie Bpeakei uto the character of
Lord Randolph Churchill's language, but the
-peaker ruled that it BMinorder. Ai thc Modu¬
lion nf Lord Randolph Churchill, speech, Mr \\ il-
li,.ni Harcourt, Home Been tary, timk th.* door, Ho
eonteadi <1 that tbe battle a ,i-* no longer alamil Mr.

Uradlangh, bntagahial Northampton. Hi* speech
was itmi _ly sarcastic, nt 'I chatted Lord Randolph
Churchill and the opposition without mercy. Mr.
Labouchere was tho uexl *|t**aker. lie advised tbe
opposition to admit the error ol their ways, und
apologize f"i their pas) conduct.
Wini, the vote upon Sir Stationl Nortlicote's reso¬

lution was lina! ly taken, it was adopted bl '220 to

1 T:t. I lei' upon th.* r.pcaki'1 ordered Mr. Brad¬
laugh to withdraw. Mr. Bradlaugh complied, uro-

lestingashe .Inls... The motion forbidding Mr.
Bradlaugh to take the oath ou January ll ms

carried bj a vote ol _8U to H.T.
?

.ROUBLE OVER MRU. MAI K&AT6 PORTRAIT.
Paru,Feb, 21..The difficulty between II.

alar aad M. Meyer, th* arl ottUa of tito Goolata,
has beea aa .

toa denial af M.
.*_,

. bbs apon M.

Meyer. Thli .mil tm km ahoat
M. Md-.-.mi. rs i-oiti.it "i M.*. Maoaay, coa,

-lii.iii lint lady i,_a liven la dispute with the ,.ru.t. M.

Baler tooh -tates *t certala reasarkala lh*t

sad wi Utorstatlngthetlf ba arore tiny, m-

,.tT 11 rc-, hi "*-.' -_ "eyer. M
Meyci replied ttl it If. M '.' *liouM
take I..-' rather's place, and anne*-.e.| iii*
lnl.l.U.iii et i-lell'i-i tri Ud4 I" UII.UI.i* 11 duel
witli '. M. I**- nler. it ii"- Bppi irs thal the

io* been settled op i froui tbs palatar,
suufc.i inn.sdi th*aggrtsv-d i>._-ij'.

MEW MEMBEBfl OFTHBFRJ-NCH ACADEMY.
l'AKIM, Feb. 21..Tba tWO V.x-.nicies iii the

otmUmte Wtmamm waraami la-ay iiy ibo election ..f

. copp-s t' aaatami v. it i.,iiii_.ie __.t 0/ M. _*

Lensey* to «uc.ev.i Henri l_*rlm.

l_i C'o_h»s Isa _.«( aad _i__i__Jt. Uo was horn In

his poonis had been received with marked favor. Ills ttrst
published volume was " Le Kelt'tuaire," which appeared
in 1 *ii>6\ai>il two year* later a volume entitled .'Intlniltes"
.was published, and tuuro then many other volume* of

Eoems, many of whleh were crown*,! by the Ai'-I mr,
ave appeared, ile ha* written saver*, itramas. some of

which were highly successful. Hs was for uituj yttrt
connected with tne Illir-r- of the Hen.;.*, but since 1W78
li. tm held the important post of Archivist to the Comedle
Francaise, ile hs* recd voil the _ecor_Uuu of tho Lecion
of Ili.uor.]

GENERAL GORDON AND EL MAnDI.

TIfK INTREPID KXGI.I_H.MAN _-_¦_ TO VISIT THE
FANATIC IN PKRSOV.

London, Yah. '21..Reports from General Gordon
stat* that after tho restoration of order he will
leave Colonel Stewart in command at Khartoum,
and proceed to Korrlofan. His object is to have an

interview with El Mahdi in order to learn tbe fate
of Hicks Pacha.
Siakim, Fab, 21..The transport Neera, with

.100 hussars on hoard, is ashore herc. Another
_F*_BB_s9r. is reshipping thctroops.
Colonel Burnaby bas repulsed a body of rebels

who were approach in jr thi* town.
Firing was beard here early this Dooming in the

dire. lion of Trinkitat.
If was leered afterward that the Tinfish eorvetto

Carysfort had opened tire upon a force of rebels in
the vicmitv of Tnnkitat and dispersed them.
CflHnaa Di^ma, the leader ol' the rebels in this

vicinity, in exciting his followers by quoting tho
Koian, saving that El Mahdi is divinely inspired
and requires little food and clothing.
tienerul Graham, commander-in-chief of tho

Tokar relief expedition, arrived at auakiui to-night.
-_,

CONDUCT OF THE IRISH TARTY.

OM-Ofll II TO A Vi) IK Ol' THANKS TO SPBAXCB BIIAND
.MR. PABBB-X'S AMKMlMKNT.

Lonhov, Foi). 21..The* Irish party, in order
to mark their sense of the conduct of Ppeaker Rrand, In
suspending Irish member* In the ses-lou of mai, have
determined t.< oppos* the vote of thanks whick win i>e
proposed on -Mr. nrnuil'* retirement from the npoalm
Ship.
Hie .leli.ite.on Mr. Parnell'* amendment, condemning

the Government's poller ta Ireland a*as rsanmrd in the
House of ('..imi.on* ttit* evening. Mr. H. II. O'Donnell,
m mber for Dungarvan, said tii_i Bagtaad's safe*t
policy would be to allow the Irish to conduct their otto
iiiv.nrs. if nhs did not do *o, n lara* access!ob of
Nationalist* In a finnie I'oriiam.ui i_i_ht .-!-<* day
Ki cai Iv hann England.

tfr riliiditfmn. In asscnttnic to an adjoaranient of the
dcii,ite,siii,i thal th.intryouirbt t<> kim.* that tbe uuduc
prolongation of tba debate, to ute bindranoe of th* other
business *-«*. the work of a-mn ll mlnortty,aga_-.t a ltron*
feeling on tbe part or thc real '! the Hon a. The House
then adjouructl.
THE INTRIGUES AGAINST NORTHCOTE.
Loudon, Feb. 21..A meeting of the Con.-ai-

\ alive* to consiiler the question of a SBOCOHOT to the

Bpeokero. th" Hones of Commons .ave Sir stafford
Noi'tlicot.* a wann ovation, showing it* sympathy with
illili under tlie attacks liiado upon his leadership, letti
Baariolpb churchill aad other utatcootenta Joined in t.o-

demonstration No reference wa*allowed to lie made at
the meeting to achange of discipline of the party, in
spite of the ovutii.u to Blr Stafford Northcote tbe Int
to r.move him from the leaderabip of tho Couservatlve
pally continue.

-^--

TIIK RUSSIAN OCCUPATION OF MERV.
London, Feb. 21..The Cabinet Council to¬

day, discussed the BUhJect of thc course to be pursued Ly
the (.iivciiiiiiciit lu Mit-debate In Psi-S-Beat to-morrow
in retard ts thc ann"xation of Merv to Rasa-*, I'rtor to
the m...tin'.' Karl Oraavtll* re -.-iv-eii despatches from Sir
Edward I-orntoo, th* British Sm-asserter at e:;. Paiera*
burg, to the efleot that the (/.ar's Qov-rameat defcuded
tbe annexation a*an obligation placed npon Bassla bj
thc prayers of tue Turcoman chit ta. The I Sabine! decldi il
upon no definite line of action, but Its tadtaatioa ls io
accept ihe .->itiuiiou.

?

A v, AH INC Till-! ATTACK ON BAC-NINH.
LONDONi F«b. 'JI..Tho Marquis Tseng held

a conference with Karl Qsdkv-J* at tao Foreign Office to¬

day with ref'renco to the imii,lin nt French attack upon
lincoln-. Itt* reported that the Mareah] advised Karl
Qranv__ethst the Chinese OeveraasaBt win consider an

attack* by tbe Fn neb troops up,in Bac-utnrt a declaratii 'i

of war by France against China, and will Immediately
thereafter withdraw thc Chinese Embassy from Parl*.

i', Black .'lagsentrenched ot tb .i ig-Hoa delta ar*
peaceful

«.-

THE PRINCE OP V7ALE8 AMONG THC. TOOK.
LONDON, Fib- 21..Thc recent visit of tbe

Prince of Wales to the slums of the Holborn district io

collect information in regard to th* life of the poor, te as¬

sist him a< a member of th* Royal CenomlaaUm on
Dw lllns* of tbe Poor, has be u iff! lent foi
rb* irraugeuieots for un Inspection of South London
bave been stopped, thi Prince hairing intimated that ho
had seen nough to justify the objects ot iiie commission.

PEARS OF THE FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE.
London, Feb. 21..In accordance with his

Bonoum ct.i. nt of Tm sd.iy, the Hake jf Blokmoud to-day
offered au ameadment to tha bill offered bj Baron tarl-

Ingford, Lord Privy Beal, desumed to afford better pro¬
tection a..iii.si the introduction of the foot and m.'Uth
ii-,-..5" fi"iii abroad. This amendment, whleb v.as

adopted, makes the bill still more ttl Ingest In Ita ces-rlo*
tion upon thu importation oi foreign cattle.

SEVERE GALES IN GREAT BRITAIN.
London, Fob. 21..¦8erer8 gailes are reported

in various part-. <>f (be United Kingdom. They have

caused serious damage. A terrific burrican* prevailed
to-day io St (Jenine C-aaneL lhere wes a larc" tidal
4v,i\..* iii thc river Mei-. *,.

*>-

DUBLIN'S LOKI) MAYOR IN PARLIAMENT.
Di;ui iv, Feb. 21..The pight lion. William

Measlier, Lord Mayor of Dublin, BBS been elected Mcin-
berol Parliament for Meath Ihe place of Bobert Beary

resigned. Mr. Meagner met with ao oppouttou.
?

AFFAIRS IS THE DOMINION.
Ottawa* Feb. 21..Tho House ol' Cs-ramona

i In anaatnn tin TITI a m The motion to goutoooav-
iii it.-.- ob the resolution graatlaf a loan of Dearly 930,-
( xi,. i> to the Canadian __e__C Hallway WSS can lad dy
_ \ui ,r 130 to Oil. The raaolatto-* wi-i- earried threash
t .. mtiice aad reported.
oi ii.WA, I'- ti. 21..A nie.-!hu.' ol th* special committee

ipi* luted i.i Inquire into the feasibility ol' navigation tn
T( on Hay, wus held hen* to-duy. Dr. Bell, of the

Ue ii iguial Survey. *h_-__N- ilia tcsthuouy|weuf to

ho* Iii it the KliallM tv. iv. navigable foi* four and a half
tullin tho year, and tfcsteofrec were ressslstk-r*

.n accident thut th.'.ilU'irtoIl -iii) Company had stopped
tissuic* then v.

FOREIOM NOTES.
I.oM-ov. Feb. 21. -The *t«ainer K»r clue. 4\hich left

Queenstown some time apo with a portion of the now

Ma. .BJ cullie, lia-, ri turned to Fortland. Mic ha* lost her
, ni .,n and ls coining lo l.oinl.in fm snrwy.

ir ., (j Kel.. 21, At ihe request of Messrs. Haring
llroibers, theexeeuiive coiuiullte* of tha 1/ondoii Mml

Exchange has suspended tw* brokers for two years for

opei-llng rm* clerks ..f the Messrs. Haring.
I^iM.on, I-'.-li. -1 ..The Chamber of Coinmerce to-Uay

adopted a resotatka. la favor of sn International lssagrsa_
uul.in which SBS-M transmit me*** ige* ut a low fixed rate.

P ,-iiiiit*ter-(ieneral Fawcett will be requested to submit
Ming, slions looking to Ihe acc.iiiipil-hineui uf thi* at thc
approaching telegraph oonf_reiiue.
Ciihk, Kel). 31..A ('iitii'.l'.e chapel la tho .juburb* wm

paitlalli wrecked laat night The culprits ars unknown.

P__-S, Feb. 21..Koar tke_saad mlaara have stmck at

Aimil. D* parti.tent du Nord.thcceiuic of the coal-niinliig
ladus-ry or Praaea.
Loaooa. Feb Bl.._dvle*a froo Shaaghal state (bat a

r.-Toit iu Mongoll t* r*ported.
ACCIDENI TO A FRElOUT TRA IX.

VVlLKXBBABJtB, Feb. 21..A fr«*i_^lit train on
the Philadelphia ead neatllng Bafbr-ad wa* thrown from

the track at -ooth^WUkeBbsiTe to-day, th* caunohi'ltiga
i itepb-oed switch. Bnglneer Peek leaped from the cn*

glaeaad waa Barka-Sly lalured. rsa Iresasa aadbraka-
maa escaped arith sh-hi tinilse*. Befors the train banda
bad tims to send out a Bagman, a coal train cann- along
un ran inti, thc freight, -.liu.si.iiig a aumbar of oaf*, hm
lnjiiri.,15 u>. one.

-_».-..

I HEAVY VERDICT RECOVERED.
\V ISHIKOTOir, Fell. 31. In the c.me of Ste*,. -_..

SSO, Kernald .'- CO, Sgalasl William Bashy thc j.try to day
rt ndered a rerdli I for Ike plalatiak la theaauaoff-B,03_.
TfceekB-B al UM l'latBtttrs. who ar* sugar broker*, was

npon -ii note* gives by I Baby, a manufacturer, who h.s
a niliicry uiiliH.ity. Charge* of MoUCons of contracts

toullug-d. Th* ci.,11,1 nf tb* plalntHS isa* fur
*_0,-au. 1 he .lefendaut made counter ulalui..

COMING MALE CONVENTIONS,

IL.Vioit, Mc, Feh. L'l..Tba I.«'i>ii1)lic:in State
C-aveoUea win ssssttsBsssjorsa kprflBO.
IUiiik'HP, Kel.. 'JI..TheConnecticut Hepubltcau HtBte

PtSySO-B-i vrUl bu -sid -ara on A.rU _-,

UOTtniSON .IKARS WHAT HE LIKU:..

AliGUMKXT- Di FAVOK OP FRKH KAW MATEItlAL*
AND KKKK TRAllK.

[nv Tn.K_ii.ni to tub tkibi xe.]
WA8iii.\(iTo.v, Feb. 21..-Chairman Morrison and

bis free trade colleagues of the Ways and Means
L'oinuiittee saemed noire cheerful to-day than at
any time since the 20 per cent bill has lieen under
(Miihidiration. It was " fiee trado day," and two
lawyers and four manufacturers, who want free
materials, did their be.t to enlighten the com¬

mittee.
Messrs Marshall and Whitlock, who manufacture

cordage aud bagging for cotton, want Manila hemp.
Sisal flbre, jute and jute hutt.s placedon thc free li*t,
hut at the same time they desire a duty of I st cents

per pound on tho articles they wami l ac tare, in
order to protect them from injurious foreign compe¬
tition. fJuder searching questions of Mr. Hisc-sk,
Mr. Marshall did not waver in his declaration that
he thinks manufactured arti.lei should
pay a duty, whits BS) duty ought to bo

imposed ou raw materials imported
although they carno into competition with raw

unit. ria!, of domestic production. He doe* not

believe that labor needs protection or that th*

question of washes is au important om1. Bs .levlared
without reservation that he can Bell cordage
cheaper in China than he can in Louisville, and yet
he demands free raw niuteiials and a protection of
10 per tent ad valorem.
A. A. Healey, of New York, a .ole leather manu*

fm tun-r, desire* tin* largest pssalbls reduction
of the tari tl'. Ho said that the sole
leather business his been iu a had
Way -ince the Shaw failure, and thislifflie he wanta

trio iron ore aud pU-ima, iu oidci- il.at tools, and
machinery may bo had moro cheaply. Hs ssapds-
sircs a coiiiincicial treaty with Flan c, in order to

open the market to Aiii.-ilean sol* li ether. H<* also

thinks) that if the dntyonshoo lastings, l__in_*\
patent leather, upper-, (lc.. OBS removed, SISSSlllSB
inauufacturcrs of boots and ihoss woold soon xain
ami maintain control of the ."routh A_.sr.csa i...ir-

..¦,.

Jacob Si hoenuf, am., ber of thi New-Torfc Frsa
l';a.lc Clnb, ai.I a manufacturer ol skirts sad h-i-
morals and woine i's slothing, dssaanded free raw

ila aad deplored tbe bltad obal icy ol the

American people in adh nog to proti t:on. II*
read nortions of an elaborate plentifully
sprinkled with satieties, compiled from van ks ki¬
tti :al .uni unofficial sour es,

A LAWYBB.S RCOBOMIO ASsBBTI *» ..

E. Ellery Anderson, a lawyer repress*-tiag
-tua New-York Free Trads Club, n.a'le a vigor¬

ous speech, lie .lid not protea* to speak h
practical standpoint, bot thought tbs
mitts* 4*.ou!ii never be able to rea h sock
iiii Intelligent or satist'a ci 'rv .ilusina from

tho "piecemeal" statemeuts and " mi'-r >v >p ¦¦ ¦

views submitted by kuti rests 1 pi ons, a bos* test*-
B-ony was not entitled to much weight, Nobody
con (1 complain that Mr, _nd< roon- state bi n's ''¦ere

aot broad and sweeping. iie*ai.i bi* o-^uiooalsaa
* not based on Beevats information a** t.« derails."
Thc truth of tin*, observation wa4 evident. " .*..{!-
tation must eontiaoe anti) tbisplsfoespot i> wiped
out and we are proud of being agitator*," -.ai.! Mr.

Anders4)n. Among th.* freatrade agitators ks bmbs-

tioned Henry Ward Beecher, Cari -chun, B> H.
Bristow, Tat Seat. Fork limit, and ..e '-ral other
individuals aud nowspapi rs.

Among tbs proposition* ot Mr. And. r-on were

the following:
Free raw BU-tarU-i -*eeBt oaaas-ssss *nd bbbbbbbbbbbb-

ers. and Injure nobody. Th* -lspbvoem. ut ,'f persons en-

saaad ta tue prod-ction of raw matt, sis ls i matter of
-tueconsequence, as they will ?o-'n lind i.t'"*r assatsy
meiit. Tin* proposed rednettoa will net reduce wsassj
nor destroy arv fi*, lu-ti v it ts desirable to :.-i un. Tariff
r.,iei do t.ni arnot wage*, for t..* prosperuy ordepression
of an Industry does n-d edvance or .linlm-Ii the wagea

i. Tbe Idea oi i<i <>-.- iltlou of "Benth ,. atal wak*.'*,*
if persisted m. win bankntnt the nation, If sverytWBf
could in placed .ci tbe free ,l-1 hj the ronni itt. e, lt ..vuiild
Im received t*,iiii is inu.-ii gratitude by th.-* American pim¬
ple-* wa- Lincoln's i - Ipation provlauiatton bi tba
-laves, - iii-'.lue ls i.i in,;en,! and la free. Wool,
irono.es,i,., alaandi e free.

\ ii \ - "! !.!. i \- ',. -iii t-.BM.AX.
Thoma-. 0. v! ii nan, of the American Free Trada

Lsagueaud Brooklyn Reform Clnb, U "a bn.se "f

glass," baviug recently p-rchascd window, for
tour mw hm-*. Hs I M 2,000 sheep
ami 4\ o.is Bree srool, Hs ku.rvs aa

Ohio mau, uudcrsti 1 to bs J. VT. Book-
waiter, who owns 10,000 sheep, and who,
like Mr. Bucarmaa, wj.,1* lie.* wool. Mr.
Bhearasan had aot proceeded far befoti he beam*

Involved ina br__k discussion with Mr. II. witt as

to thc proportion of lal.or in manufacture, of Kiata
sud bron. Mr. .hearman depend*on tho os-snsta*
turn*' for hi- .1 duration that only l* i>«*r cent of
iron and steel is labor, while Mr. Howitt, as the
result of tw.titv years of experience as an irou
miner and manufacturer, declat-S that 90 p<*r cent
of thc iron and steel product represents labor. He
thi uk* iron and steel can bemad* nm di mora oboeply
In a Lawyer's office than iu tha fnr-aeoand forgo,

MU. IHEABXA-fS PAX-j-CT.
The fallacy of Mr. shearman's statements and

conclusions WBB fully exposed, not only hy Mr.

Hewitt, but hy Ur. Bia " k lunl other members of
tiie committee. The tal.ks upon which In- depend*
are worthless. For example, they t*tate that the

percentage of labor in iron and steel is Ik,7 per
cent, ami they give the peroentagS ed lahot in iron

wire.an advanced l'oiui of lfO_ manufacture.at
18.3 pei mt*. Pi- - ed tl ix Isplaeed Bt-KkftB-rasaa.
while linen goods sre put down al only -O.Opereentt
linen thread at _l.7 percent, and woollen nods at

10 1-10 pei cent. Ciltlel , .Uni cl*.'.-tools, which BIO

itnioiiK' tin* most advanced forma of Irou au.l steel
mauuzacture*, are sctdowuat only 38.1 per cent,
wini.-cotton eouipreaaiug ls marked ap t.. IS per
cent. Spectacles anil rye-glasses aiv placed at

St) 1-10 per .. nt. while plain .la-es is put .11 VA _-10

percent. Mr. Shearman dui not conclude hissneech
and will hu given another hoot to monow.

IIB. HEWITT AND OTWNNELL.
_Ut ni 1.munt COXDBMXS lin*: \1s1r io un. URir-

1MI MIS'!*! III.

[Bl :iTK.,iurn rn run la-BVBT
Wa-iiinuiun, Feb. 21. -There was a rather un-

plea.ant scene in tbs meeting »f thc House ('umuni-

les on 1-'osetgB AOaira this morning, the chis, actors

U ag Abram 8. Hewitt and I'erry Belmont. Tha
Brnasm raaotutioa, designed to bring out the fact*
[n i-.-latioti to tba visit of Mr. Bawitt to Ht. West,
the British Minister, after thc passage ot the

O'Donnell rasolntlon, was under eo_aissit-4-Si*
Wama Mr. Hewitt sntaras. thc tooti), hs
seemed to be laboring bblat some ex-

eiteinent. II* ('"land that tbs ac*..mit

of k-seoararsation with tha Waister 44 a* straw*
lated, if not inspired, by Mr. Belmont, who had

BOTorspoken to hun sbowl tbs matter hut had

lieely censured ii:i:i .n conversations with different

people. Ho-ina. ui no account Le had traced di¬

rectly t.. Mr. Beln-ont.
Ur. Howitt was angry, bul Hr. Belmoait, it is

said, uiaiiitiiincil bis composure.
Hs said it arss true thal he had

iiiSBihsra of tbs Honan shoat
\i-ii to ths nriti-h Minister. Mr.
pre-cut, hs fell no hesitation
to bim sod to tbe committee that in hi* opinie
Mr. Hewitts conversation a it li the Britiah H_a__

llVi'ISe.l with
Mr. Uawmfg
Hewitt bctng
ill repeatlug

opinion
mis-

td was ill-timed aud u in -t.ike. be, au .- it ti
to break tho forri of tho resolntion snd mal..* the
Minister believe thal tuc Hon-.* oasseuaittvoBB to
his opinion of 1ta aotiou. Lakiug thia vie* of the
matter, Mi. Belmont said, hs regarded Mt. Hi witt's
action to be snob as any u-emoer oi tbs House
might properly resent.

.Nir. Hewitt, feelings were not soothed
to any great extent bi Mr. Belmont's
Ir ink staieuieiii, which, it is understood,
tsapproved by all or nearIj all tbe members of tho
committee. 1 hey wera laelinsd lo bs retleeat m
regard t*» the ii.-t_;!s of the matter tc daj, and
-teasrs. Hewitt sad Belmont did sot esra to maka
any statement in regard to it. Mr. Helm.mt -aid
ht* expects the proceedings of to-day will lie made

publii to-iuoiiow, and thou the langum**: us4*d by
L.itli gent-BU-sa will ho known.

lt is __deratood that aevoral uieinhersof the com.
Buttes ate not disposed to regard Mr. West's letter,
explaining the couversatiou, as fully exonerating
Mr. He** ut, i- .1*111:1 -h a* it seems fairly to be sus*

ccptibie ot a ___c.*ut luteipretatiu-- Tbs bisach


